
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

令和 5 年度 入学者選抜試験問題 

英  語 
100 点

50 分

※ 下記の〈注意事項〉をよく読み，監督者の指示があるまで開かないこと。

 実施日：令和４年１２月１日（木） 

40 

〈注意事項〉 

― 開始前 ― 

１．試験時間は 9：10 ～ 10：00 の 50 分であり，途中退室は認めない。 
２．監督者の〈開始〉の指示があるまで，この問題冊子の中を開かないこと。 
３．解答用紙には，解答欄のほかに，受験番号・氏名の記入欄があるので，下記

を参照し記入・マークすること。 
  ●受験番号欄 上段に受験番号を記入し，さらにその下のマーク欄にマーク

         すること。 
  ●氏名欄   氏名・フリガナを記入すること。 
４．解答用紙に汚れがある場合には，挙手で監督者に知らせること。 

３．マークはＨＢの鉛筆で行い，所定欄以外にはマークしたり，記入したりしない

こと。 

４．解答用紙は汚したり折り曲げたりしないように特に注意すること。 

５．訂正は，消しゴムであとが残らないように完全に消し，かすが残らないように

すること。 

６．質問等がある場合は，挙手で監督者に知らせること。ただし，問題に関する

質問は受け付けない。 

― 開始後 ― 

１．この問題冊子は 18 ページである。確認してページの落丁・乱丁・印刷不鮮明

等がある場合は，挙手で監督者に知らせること。 
２．解答は，すべて解答用紙の所定の欄へのマークによって行うこと。 

例えば       と表示のある問いに対して と解答する場合は，次の(例)の

ように解答番号 40 の解答欄の にマークする。 3

3

(例) 解答
番号 

40

解 答 欄 
21 43 5

31 2 4 5
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（問題は次のページから始まる） 
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英 語 
（解答番号   １   ～   35   ） 

 
 
第１問 次の英文（問１～問 10）の空欄   １   ～   10   に入る も適切なものを，

それぞれの下の ①～⑤ の中から一つずつ選びなさい。 
 

問１ I’d rather not be awarded the prize than   １   a speech in public. 
① making  ② to make 
③ make  ④ be made 
⑤ for making 

 
 

問２ We studied very hard so that we   ２   the entrance examination.  
① pass us  ② might pass us 
③ will pass us  ④ might pass 
⑤ passing 

 
 

問３ I hope this problem is easy   ３   . 
① to solve  ② to be solved 
③ for solving  ④ solved 
⑤ to solving 

 
 

問４ This is the best house   ４   we’ve ever seen. 
① so that  ② that 
③ where  ④ in that 
⑤ in which 

 
 

問５ If I were him, I   ５   to the party tonight. 
① went   ② go 
③ can go   ④ will go 
⑤ would go  
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問６ We couldn’t help   ６   for joy. 
① cry  ② to cry 
③ crying  ④ and cry 
⑤ but crying 

 

 

問７ Hurry up, or you   ７   the train. 
① have missed  ② will miss 
③ can catch  ④ will catch 
⑤ caught 

 
 

問８ He and I have the same interest. He likes tennis   ８   . 
① but I don’t  ② and I am 
③ and so I do  ④ and so do I 
⑤ and I have 

 
 

問９ They were made   ９   the beach after having had a party there. 
① clean  ② to clean 
③ cleaning  ④ to be cleaned 
⑤ and cleaned 

 
 

問10 Last night I put my pudding in the refrigerator but it’ast nithere. 
Somebody   10   it. 
① must eat  ② will eat 
③ must have eaten ④ eats 
⑤ can’t eat 
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第２問 次の日本文(問１～問５)に合うように、それぞれ下のア～オの語を並べ替え

た時、2 番目と 4番目にくる語の組合せとして も適切なものを選びなさい。た

だし、文頭に来る語も小文字で示してある。 

 
問１ たとえ誰が来ても、彼はうまくやれるだろう。 

  11   
 

ア may  イ who  ウ matter  エ come  オ no 
 

                          , he’ll get along well. 
 
 ２番目 ４番目 

①   ア  エ 
②   ア  イ 
③   イ  ウ 
④   ウ  ア 
⑤   オ  エ 
 
 

問２ 母親も彼に負けず劣らず親切です。 

  12   
 
ア he  イ than  ウ less  エ kind  オ not 

 

His mother is                          . 
 
 ２番目 ４番目 

①   イ  ア 
②   ウ  イ 
③   エ  ア 
④   オ  イ 
⑤   オ  エ 
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問３ 私が家に着いたとたん、雨が降り出した。 
  13   

 
ア had  イ arrived  ウ hardly  エ home  オ I 

 
                          when it began to rain. 

 
 ２番目 ４番目 

①   ア  イ 
②   イ  ウ 
③   ウ  エ 
④   エ  ウ 
⑤   オ  ア 
 
 

問４ 彼女は手術においては誰にも負けない。 
  14   

 
ア none  イ in  ウ second  エ surgery  オ to 
 
She is                          . 

 
 ２番目 ４番目 

①   ア  イ 
②   イ  ウ 
③   ウ  オ 
④   エ  ア 
⑤   オ  イ 
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問５ あなたができることを誰もができるわけではない。 
  15   

 
ア what  イ everybody  ウ not  エ do  オ can 

 
                          you can do. 

 
 ２番目 ４番目 

①   ア  オ 
②   イ  エ 
③   ウ  オ 
④   エ  ウ 
⑤   オ  ア 
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（問題は次のページに続く） 
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第３問 次の問い（問１～問６）の会話の   16   ～   21   に入る も適切なも

のを，それぞれ下の①～⑤の中から一つずつ選びなさい。 
 
問１ 

Ａ： I cannot find my pen. I studied in the school library yesterday, so I  
must have left it there. 

Ｂ： I don’t think so. I saw you writing a letter with it in the living room  
last night.  

Ａ： Really, then I must have put it somewhere else after that. 
Ｂ： Why don’t you look for it again? 
Ａ： I have already looked for it there. 
Ｂ： Look! What is that under the table? 
Ａ： There it is! My pen! Thanks a lot. 
Ｂ：   16   

 
① You don’t have to worry even if you lose your pen. 
② You should have written your letter in the library. 
③ You cannot have left your pen in the living room. 
④ You have to be more careful when you look for something. 
⑤ You must have been in the library after you wrote your letter. 
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問２ 

Ａ： Mike, you left vegetables again. Eat some vegetables,   17   
Ｂ： I don’t want to eat anything I don’t like. Yet, I am always healthy, and  

I can run faster than any other boy in the class.  
Ａ： You may be healthy now, but I’m worried that you get weak without 

eating vegetables. 
Ｂ： OK, I try to eat some vegetables. What shall I eat first? 
Ａ： Carrots. They are rich in vitamins. 
Ｂ： I ate them now. That’s all for today. Tomorrow I will eat more. 

 
① or you will get sick easily. 
② and you will get sick easily. 
③ or you will take fish. 
④ and you will catch cold soon. 
⑤ which is not good for your health. 
 

 

問３ 

Ａ： I found a swallow’s nest just under the roof of our house yesterday. 
Ｂ： They are our summer visitors. Babies are cute, aren’t they? 
Ａ： Swallow parents are busy feeding their babies from dawn to dusk. 
Ｂ： Not every baby survives. They live in a tough natural environment. 
Ａ： Indeed. We should keep watching the swallows quietly. 
Ｂ：   18   

 
① They are dangerous. 
② They’ve grown up. 
③ I agree with you. 
④ I cannot even guess. 
⑤ I am likely to forget. 
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問４ 

Ａ： Are you going to see the movies tomorrow with us? 
Ｂ： No, I’m not. I have tennis practice tomorrow. 
Ａ： I didn’t know you had started practicing tennis. When did you begin? 
Ｂ： Two months ago. I wanted to play tennis for a long time. I didn’t have 

chances to start, but this time my cousin asked me to play tennis 
together, then I tried once, which was very interesting. 

Ａ： Is that so? Can you hit the ball with a racket? 
Ｂ： Actually I cannot do it well now. But I will practice every day. I 

believe   19    
 

① “Bad news travels fast.” 
② “A barking dog seldom bites.” 
③ “It is no use crying over spilt milk.” 
④ “Like father, like son.” 
⑤ “Practice makes perfect.” 

 

 

問５ 
Ａ： Hello, this is Kitamachi Volunteer Center. May I help you? 
Ｂ： Hello, this is Mary Williams speaking. I am now ninety years old.  

I would like you to help me with yard work. 
Ａ： Certainly, what kind of work would you need? 
Ｂ： There are a lot of *weeds in my yard, but I cannot pull them by  

myself. 
Ａ： All right. So your garden might be overgrown and filled with weeds. 
Ｂ： That’s right. 
Ａ： We can send you some of our staff who are good at gardening to help  

you next week.   20    
Ｂ： Well, I have to see a doctor next Monday, so Tuesday would be fine. 

*weeds：雑草 
① What time would you like to help us? 
② When would it be convenient for you? 
③ How do you like your garden? 
④ Who are you going to send that to? 
⑤ Which would you like better? 
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問６ 

Ａ： Mt. Fuji is the highest mountain in Japan, isn’t it? Have you climbed  
Mt. Fuji before? 

Ｂ： Yes, I have. I climbed at the age of 20. 
Ａ： Did you climb alone? 
Ｂ： No, with my high-school friends. It was tough for us to go to the summit 

though we took the Yoshida Route,   21   
Ａ： Do you want to climb it again? 
Ｂ： Sure. Just after I came back from climbing, I never wanted to go there 

again. But now, I want to consider trying one of the other routes. 
 

① which is thought to be the most recommended route for beginners. 
② which is considered to be difficult for advanced climbers. 
③ which is not a recommended route for beginners at all. 
④ which is the only route for climbers to go to the summit. 
⑤ which will be the last route that we want to try. 
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第４問 次の英文を読んで，後の問い（問１～問４）に答えなさい。  22   ～   35   

 
  22   abandoned on the *seabed are creating inescapable traps for *hermit 

crabs, leading to slow or even *brutal deaths of the “cleaners of the ocean,” 
researchers at Hirosaki University in Aomori Prefecture said. 

The tires are another example of how *reckless human activity can lead to an 
endless cycle of destruction in the seas. 

Fishing nets and other “ghost *gear” left in the oceans have long been killing 
marine life. 

The university research team, in a report published in October, said 
*discarded tires are also damaging the marine ecosystem by destroying hermit 
crabs, which *purify water and sand. 

The study started after Atsushi Sogabe, an associate professor at the 
university, noticed many *sea snail shells and hermit crabs in the interior of a 
discarded tire. 

The researchers sank six tires into the ocean for an experiment, and a total of 
1,278 hermit crabs   23   inside the tires in a year. 

Although the researchers saw some hermit crabs gaining entry into the tires, 
none of (１)them was able to come out. 

When the hermit crabs tried   24   the tire, likely in search of larger shells 
to fit their growing size, they moved along the wall of the interior. But the *tire’s 
recurve kept the crabs stuck inside. 

Many hermit crabs found inside the tires had damaged shells. 
“Trapped in an environment with poor resources like the tire’s interior, they 

might have been fighting for shells or *cannibalizing each other for food,” 
Sogabe said. 

Although it remains unknown how each tire specifically affects the 
environment, abandoned tires continue to be found during marine cleanups. 

Sogabe says that the issue cannot （ア）be ignored and has called for 
 countermeasures. 

The team’s study was published in the Royal Society Open Science at (https:// 
royalsocietypublishing.org/doi/10.1098/rsos.210166). 
  

 網掛け部分については、著作権上の理由により公開できません。 
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In a report published in 2016, a British environment research company 
estimated that more than 1 million tons of “ghost gear,” such as fishing nets and 
ropes, are illegally discarded or lost at sea every year. 

The equipment keeps trapping and killing marine life in a phenomenon 
known as “ghost fishing” because the fishermen are long gone from the areas. 

The Environment Ministry in a report compiled in 2018 said fishing nets and 
ropes accounted for 41.8 percent of the weight of plastic waste （イ）washing up on 
Japan’s shores, followed by *buoys at 10.7 percent. 

According to the Global Ghost Gear Initiative (GGGI), an international project 
*comprising governments, companies and nongovernmental organizations, 5 to 
30 percent of the world’s fish stocks are threatened by ghost fishing. 

If the issue is left   25   , the pollution could also affect tourism and marine 
traffic. 

The *vaquita, a small dolphin living in the Gulf of Mexico, has been pushed to 
near-extinction by ghost fishing and *bycatch in *gillnets. 

A report released in 2019 by the International Committee for the Recovery of 
the Vaquita (CIRVA) said there were only 10 vaquitas in existence as of 2018. 

The World Wildlife Fund for Nature (WWF) pointed to the urgency of taking 
countermeasures in its report published in October 2020 (https://www.world 
wildlife.org/publications/stop-ghost-gear-the-most-deadly-form-of-marine- 
plastic-debris). 

The need for fisheries is ever-increasing. Marine products are becoming an 
increasingly important source of protein as the global population keeps growing. 

The WWF refers to ghost gear as “the most deadly form of marine plastic 
*debris.” 

The organization is pushing for measures to prevent the loss of   26   by 
designing equipment that is *traceable through marking. 

(２)It also calls for development and use of fishing gear made with  
（ウ）biodegradable materials that are less environmentally damaging even if they 
are lost at sea. 
（注） *seabed：海底  *hermit crab：ヤドカリ  *brutal：残忍な 

 *reckless：配慮のない  *gear：道具  *discard：廃棄する 
 *purify：浄化する  *sea snail shell：巻貝の殻 
 *tire’s recurve：タイヤの返し  *cannibalize：共食いする 
 *buoy：ブイ  *comprise：からなる 
 *vaquita：絶滅危惧種のネズミイルカ  *bycatch：混獲 
 *gillnet：刺し網（目標とする魚が遊泳・通過する場所を遮断するように張る） 
 *debris：破片  *traceable：さかのぼれる 

 

網掛け部分については、著作権上の理由により公開できません。 
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問１ 英文中の空所    22   ～    26   に入る も適切なものを，それぞ

れ下の①～⑤の中から一つずつ選びなさい。  
 

   22   

① Hermit crabs ② Reckless humans ③ Used cars 
④ Ghost fishing  ⑤ Car tires 

 
 

   23   

① had gotten ② have caught ③ had gained 
④ have eaten ⑤ had run away 

 
 

   24   

① escaping ② to escape ③ to live in  
④ living in ⑤ getting 

 
 

   25   

① countable ② uncountable ③ resolved  
④ unresolved ⑤ comfortable 

 
 

   26   

① fish  ② fishing time  ③ fishing gear  
④ food  ⑤ car tires 
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問２ 下線部（ア）～（ウ）の意味に も近いものを，それぞれ下の①～⑤の中

から一つずつ選びなさい。   27   ～   29   
 
（ア）be ignored    27   

① be read 
② be neglected 
③ be solved 
④ be settled 
⑤ be improved 
  
 

（イ）washing up    28   
① arriving at shore after drifting in the sea 
② washing plastic waste completely with seawater 
③ washing something incompletely with seawater  
④ picking up plastic waste after washing it 
⑤ returning plastic waste to the sea, washing it 

 
 
（ウ）biodegradable materials    29   

① materials that can check the temperature 
② materials that have the possibility of finding fishing gear 
③ materials that can change into harmless things 
④ materials that have the possibility of sea pollution 
⑤ materials that can kill sea animals 
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問３ 二重下線部（１）・（２）の内容を表すのに も適切なものを，それぞ

れ下の①～⑤の中から一つずつ選びなさい。 30  ， 31  
 
（１）them   30   

① the tires 
② the researchers 
③ the sea snail shells and the hermit crabs 
④ the hermit crabs 
⑤ the larger shells 

 
 
（２）It   31   

① the WWF 
② the fish 
③ ghost gear 
④ the need for fisheries 
⑤ the CIRVA 
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問４ 本文の内容に合うように，次の(Ａ)～(Ｄ)の   32   ～    35   に入

る も適切なものを，それぞれ下の①～⑤の中から一つずつ選びなさい。 
 
（Ａ）Hermit crabs, which   32   , die from things human beings make. 

① become hungry and brutal 
② purify water and sand 
③ have long been killing marine life 
④ can lead to an endless cycle of destruction 
⑤ create inescapable traps to get their food 
 

 
（Ｂ）In the experiment,   33   . 

① the researchers abandoned six tires killing hermit crabs 
② each of the six tires had caught 1,287 hermit crabs 
③ 1,287 hermit crabs had damaged shells 
④ it became clear how each tire affected the environment 
⑤ the hermit crabs were kept stuck inside because of the tire’s recurve 
 
 

（Ｃ）According to one report,   34   . 
① a British company has abandoned more than one million tons of “ghost 

gear”  
② fishing nets and ropes accounted for about forty percent of plastic waste 

floating in the sea 
③ ghost gear is more deadly than any other factor in environmental 

destruction 
④ small dolphins living in the Gulf of Mexico are dying out from ghost 

fishing and bycatch in gillnets 
⑤ ghost gear prevents fishermen from fishing, so fishery is decreasing 
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（Ｄ）According to the article,   35   . 
① a phenomenon known as ghost fishing is seen all over the world 
② 5 to 30 percent of the world’s fish has been pushed to near-extinction by 

ghost gear 
③ the WWF has completed less environmentally damaging gear and calls for 

using it 
④ we can get an important source of protein easily if the issue of ghost 

fishing is resolved 
⑤ the way we don’t have to worry about losing fishing gear is required 

 



（白紙ページ） 
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